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We have heard of the 

und spirits in the graveyarrfbut what 
of our school spirit! Does our school 
spirit lej^. us to work together! Is i| 
making if^ cooperative! '
School spirit should be expressed on 
the school ground, in the classroom, 
and in all our school activities. Of 
course there should be friendly com
petition among members of the class,
hiif In fill!! fill s^ipul^l TYorHing 
biid gbttl — tliti gbbd tif tlie HtiliHul;

Due respect to teachers, and full 
cooperation with them in trying to 
train us in various extra-curricular ac
tivities are ways in which wo can 
show school spirit in no better Avny 
than l?y getting along ^ell; with onfc 
another. Wo should bo able to speak 
to one another about habits of forget
fulness such as borrowing some one 
olse’s book and forgetting to return 
it without any conflict.

Recently, the eighty-eight pupils in 
English and the forty-one pupils in 
French in answer to a questionnaire 
submited by the teacher, Mrs. M. D. 
Turner, listed" as the qualities of the 
ideal teacher the following character
istics:

Neatness
Knowledge of subject 
Honesty
C'UUIILiluUVPIlOJS 
Good Manners
Good Speech 
Respectability 
Sense of humor 
Dependability 
Interest iq'/ pupils :

'Ability to understand pupils 
Patience

A DREAM COME TRUE
By Sadie Jones and Battle McCauley

The Orange County Training School 
Lunch Room is like a dream come 
true! Few people can realize how much 
work has ghne into the making of ihhl 
lunch room a reality. When we were 
told on Monday that it would open on 
Wednesday all of us wondered if mir
acles still happened. Well, apparent
ly, they do; for the lunch room open
ed and has gone on rendering fine 
service ever since. If we were little 
girls, we might associate all this with j Hello Folks

Santa Claus.

The qualities listed for the ideal 
|rupil hro as follows:

Cooperativeness 
Neatness 
Cbcdience 
Good manners 
Correct speech 
Respectability 
Honesty 
Desire to learn 

• Self'control 
Rogulnr attendance
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THIRD GRADE 
NEWS

as before we are aroused to the 
hat there are growing up in 
Hnited States many enemies of 
racy as dangerous as those we

noteworthy
CHANGES
By Eosa L. Byrdracy as dangerouH ao ^ j^y nasa xj-

jpent countless dolars and lives ^nder our new principal, many im- 
qaerf provements are going into effect.querT proveiuc»‘'‘’ e.- o -
OUBlT, We are much to indiffer- the fi-ri place, the daily eched-
the affairs of oar nation andl ,, , mr longer per.ods of

- world to look forward to any l^rk. 
a helping to shape them. An tm- doming 
aed person cannot hope to par- period m- 
te even in local aff^rs. Must we periods n->
8 let somebody else^o onr think- Ual afc th-

I yet had ’
Too, tl-

here it pinches

fight-thirty in the 
g a shor^l lunch 

•ihle six dfty-minnto 
the same time dismis- 

; hirty-five. We have not 
•'Tve rainy da/ schedule. 

,w*nlng of the lunch room 
in" (>aig Hnilding is a good thing 
This chn’Tc encourages more students

When school opened in September, 
M.a'ny people h.ad a part In makingL.r classroom looked ^

them the students of O.C.T.S. are very We made some
grateful. The names of some who help- bags for our cloak room.
ed are as follows: boys and girls pamted

the curtains. We brought potted plnnt.8 
Mrs. Susie Couch gave dish towels, windows. Too,

forks, and spoons; Mrs. W. N. ^®tlara,| ^ made an aquarium. It has one gold 
serving tray and platter; Mrs. £jg]r jj^ it. We take care of the fish
Kirkland, dish towels and ®P®®"®Mand the plants every day.
Mrs. Claudia Bynum, dish towels and
glasses; Mrs. Margaret Or^aig, All of us try to keep our room clean

„ recent editorial printed in to get a balanced meal with proper 
^ ^ ..............ft nWv.UnfrifioTial values. It also encourages

towels and glasses; Mrs. Jennie Me 
Arthur, dish towels and glasses; Mrs. 
Morris Mason, glasses; and several 
members of the Eight O^clock Hostess 
Club through Mrs. Neal 
dish towels. Other friend 
generous with flowers for 'Lies.

It is through cooperation of this 
kind that schools develop into fhe pro-. -a ;•

and beautiful. To keep our room de
corated to suit the season of the year, 
we paint leaves and other things to 
represent the time. Cedonia Atwater 
brought a clock for the wall. From
this we are learning to tell the time 
of day. We have been doing many
more interesting tbinp” who
like to see beautiful busy


